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Traveling Annul
Mr L A We o JlewltyviUe in our

rtgularly auihorittd TravtUug Agtnt and
Currupondtnt

Ton the leoislatureT
W sre autborlted to announce Mr J I

WIltflON as n Independent candidate to rep
resent ItrfekenrlHRe county in tlio popular
branch l tho genoral assembly at the ensuing
August sleotlon

IOOAL HflGVITlKS

Kmpanns Caramels at Ikbhages

Try the Salloi Knot chewing tobncco
For il at Italiboyes

Boni To the wife of Mr Jai K Stont
Jr Hardinsburc March 1 a daiEhter

Dont fail to call and examine ilia ex
quiiit line of Lad in and Missis Hosiery

all new style
Miih II V Di7NCAVAetnt

Dont buy Wall Paper and Window
Shades until you hare examined J P
HabbaeVe stock tlse belt in the city to e
lect from

Misses Nellie and Elira Durki who bare
been spending two months in Louiirilla
visiting friends and relatiTei are expected
home in a few wetki

Special attractions at the New Millinery
Store in Ladies and Misses Hosiery The
latest spring styles just received

Mrs II V Duncan Agent

Dr J D Uttes arrived In the citT Mon-

day
¬

and will remtin two weeks Any one
in need of dental work of any kind will do
well to take advantage of bis presence

StaTnst brilliant and fashionable are
ttfo Diamond Dye colors One package
colors 1 to 4lbs of goods 10 cent for any
colors

Dr S L Helm will hereafter make his
home with his father Uev Dr S L Helm
near Steps ensport and take an interest in
the farm of the latter and practice his pro-

fession
¬

Farmers and others desiring a Rente el

lucrative agency business br which 5 to
20 a day can be earned send address at

once on postal to II C Wilkinson 4 Co
115 nd 197 Fulton Street New York

In this issue will be found tho advertise-
ment

¬

of J Hacon Sons the well known
and enterprising dry itnodi firm of Louis-

ville
¬

Head it carefully and if you find
that ou need nny thing in their line send
them an order

The wills of Miss Kate Lalleist and Mr
Benjamin Hates dtcessed were probated
in the county court at Ilardinshurg last
Mondar Mr J C Heist qualified ns
executor of Miss Kate LafWins estate
and Mrs Sophia Ann Bates as executrix
of Mr Dates

A Wonderful Orrnn The attractive
offer of a 700 page illustrated and una
bridged cloth bound American Dictionary
with a popular family pper a whole year
deserves tho attention of every bidy The
Star Spangle Mannar is aloiicetailild
and well known paper anil its publishers
will filfill their promises to the letter Read
the advertisement carefully and judge for
jourself

Governor Purler of Indiana accompa ¬

nied by several other slate officers arrived
here Wednesday niijht about 8 oclock and
enjoyed the hospitalities nf our citizens un-

til
¬

noon Tlmwbty They are inspecting
the flooded districts and giving liberal as-

sistance to the stitferin on both sides of
the river their charity recognizing no state
line where they found rcliol needed They
made many warm friends while here and
expressed themselves delightod with our
town and people

A new town that had been started in Un-

ion county opposite Shawneetown and
named after Kentuckys remarkable chief
magistrate was washed from the face ol

tho rath by the late flood This probably
explains why the philanthropic soul of his
excellency was not moved to wniksof reliel
lo the arieken people along the Kentucky
coast He is perhaps angered at the Ohio
for destroying a monument to his fame

nd likely has sa orn an oathoveran eraRty
pillb ix that heneer again will ride upon
the bosom of the beautiful but sometimes
cantankerous rivrr

Ala Poor Yorlclt- -

I know hlmwrll Horntio A fellow of In
Hnlto Jut Hamlet

Maiirikii At the residence of jhe
brides parents near Brandenburg Ky
by Uev D Dowden on Wednesday even ¬

ing March 14 1H83 Mr JoiinD lUniufiK
of Iiik Bimtkcnmimie Nkws Uoverport
to Miss MoLtit A Ditto of Branden
burst

The happy pair arrived at home in this
city Saturday morning and were heartily
welcomed by his relatives anl friends
May their pathway be strewed with pleas
tires their life filled with joys their coffers
oerrun with treasures and the cradle
lint hello our pen is running awayl We
mean to say may they both live long nnd
be hsppv a joy to each other and a bless ¬

ing to all about them Amen

Teuton- -

Some poet has miid that All torments of
the dnmned we find in only thee Oh Jcnl
ousy thou tyrant of the mind This is
grandly sweeping nnd mignlficontly iimc
curate Any sufferer from indigestion
knows to the contrary Indigestion the

illuin of the ttngedy plnyed among tho
cnstrlo juices of the stomnch ennnnd does
double discount the horrors of jealousy
Jealousy is often an attendant upon the hit
terVnnd when indigestion Is removed this
jaundiced companion of a deranged liver
lies Taraxinr is tho best known remedy

extant for impaired digestion deranged liv

er and diseases of the bowels and kkuoys- -

Fot snlo by A It Fisher Cloverporl and
Brashear fc lUgsdale Slcphensport

Our Dlatltisriilaiica Gueata
Editor llreokenrlitge Nws i

Quite a littlo episode in the usual dull
routine of Cloverport lifd was the arrival
Wednesday night nf the steamer John L
Halpln bearing Governor Porter and suits
distributing supplies to the flood sufferers
on the Ohio river While upon a merciful
and meritorious errand they mads it a
pleasurable one to those wriom they favored
with their presence 1 he young people or
learning of their arrival battened to the
boat to pay their respects to the distin-
guished

¬

gentlemen and cams awsly after
spending a couple of Hours in a most en ¬

joyable manner listening to the witty pleas ¬

antries and merry speeches
Ws were much impressed with the solidity

and dignity of Governor Porter who enter-
tained

¬

the party with a neat ininrorrptu
speech followed by Lieutenant Governor
Hanna of commanding- - physique stml be-

nign
¬

countenance The acting governor1
Col Clnsser whose versatile tklents none
could gainsay reminded us forcibly of a
Kentuckiau by his gallant hearing V T
Malloil president of the Indianapolis board
of tradn the Crcuiui and financier of tile
parly Mr Byrotn and Mr Galop members
of that body wero genial social gentlemen
nnd the latter was rendered particularly
notable by his fins embonpoint but was
wofullr deficient in matrimonial make up
Dr Kldtr president of the sanitary com
mlttse was rendered prominent by his
witty repartee and worthily merirs by his
generous solfdnlal and devotion to the
cause of humanity the hich reputation he

njnTa as a disciple nf ilscnlsplits Mr
O f Thompson of the palr jtVwi and
Mr Twrpln nf th Indlanspulie Sintlnel
sicimiaiiied the psriy 8 M

ANOTHER fttVER OlSASTER

TlsnDnrii VHUlf It lit Issitvlt by flin
llitqtslror ri it hk Hint Ik Humeri
Ilirei Jlrt N fttippoiacd fa lit IjiIi
Last Wediresda tbe Dora Cabler laid at

the lower wharf this city pretty much all
day taking on walnut lumber for Kvans
vllie Late In tils aftsrnoon she pulled out
and steamed down the river on what was
drstined to be her lat voyage But so It
was lobe When she turned the bend be
low town we had IroVcd our last on the
pretty daihtnr coquettish but withal in-

dustrious
¬

Dora
About half past nine oclock whrn about

a mile above Lentsporl and hugging the
Indiana shore the Knqutrer came up also
close to shore Theie was mist on the
water and the bonis were close to each oth ¬

er btfora Pilot Iltan of tbe Enquirer per
eelved a dim light ahead He promptly
signalled lor a pas but no response came
from the Dora who had lamed her head
towards the Kentucky shore In another
Instant there as heard the crash of break-
ing timbers and the Knqulttr was jarred
from stem to stern by a shock She had
run Into the doomed Dora abaft the bow
on the laiboard side She immediately
began to settle and by tbe time the En-

quirer
¬

rounded to to aflord relief to the
crew and passengers sbe had sunk to her
boiler deck To add to the misfortune of
the doomed steamer her cabin caught fire
and speedily burned to the waters edge
All the passengers twenty five in number
were saved but they lost all their baggage
The crew did not fare so fortunately one
deckhand a colored man named Jackson
who was lying under the boilers in a
drunken sleep is known to have perished
in tha flames and two others are missing
but whether they weie burned to death or
drowsed is unknown

Tbe Cabler was in the Cloverpart nnd
Kvansville trade and the Knqulrer plies
between the latter city and Cannelton
The former was valued at 12 000 on
which there was 3000 insurance owned
by Capt John Adams of Evansville Her
cargo was valued at 5000 and both bout
ani cargo are a total loss The Enquirer
suffered but slight damage from the col-

lision
¬

The following additional particulars be-

ing the statements of the officers of both
boats we clip from tbe Evensrills Courier
of Friday

THE CAMKns STATEMENT

Mr Milton Kollins bar keeper and
steward of the boat says that when ia
about a mile and a half of Lewisport and
nearest the Indiana shore in a slight bend
in the river the Cabler being the down-
stream

¬

boat and having the right of way
blew one whistle signaling that she in-

tended
¬

to take the right hand side to
which the Enquirer replied with the same
signal that she was going to take the
same side and then changed to two whis ¬

tles signaling that she was going to tha
left It was then too late to hinge as
the boats were only about one hundred
and fifi- - yards apart when first signaling
each other Mr Lankf rd pilot of the
Cabler seeing the inevitable result of the
Enquirers change of position rang his
lacking hell and the Cabler was backing
wheu the Enqu rer struck her Had the
pilot of the latter boat done thesame the
collision and joss of boat and life mitnt
have been avoided A request to tha cap
tain of the Enquirer to lay by tbe Cabler
until they could get the passengers off was
only complied with for the few minutei
spoken of when seeing the fire in the
Cablers cabin sbe backed out The state-
ment ol Collins is substantiated by Cap-
tain Adams nnd Pilot Lankford only dif-
fers in ibis respoct That he first blew
one whistlo When tbe Enquirer answer-
ed

¬

with two whistles to this he replied
witli two whistles signaling that she might
have her way aud just before the collision
and while the Cabler was backing the En-

quirer
¬

blew one whistle LnnKfnrd is
considered a first class pilot while PTin
the pilot of the Enqnirer does not bear
that reputation From the statements
made by the Cablers officers it looks as
though he had lol his head if nothing
more culpnblc was the matter with him

THE KXjUIREIla STITKMKXT

The Enquirer arrived from Cannelton at
9110 last evening and to a reporter of the
Courier Capt E P Crider her command-
er

¬

made the following statement Just
ajter we left Lewisport I went up into the
pilot house and upon looking up the river
noticed a boat coming down I asked the
pilot Marion Ilyan what boat that was
and he told me it was the Dora Cabler 1

wailed a few minutes lor her In signal us
which she did not do if she did we did not
bear it as there was a strong up stream
wind when I told my pilot to signal her
which he did by bluwing two whistles and
receiving no answer he slopped the bost
reversed the engines and then blew one
whistle to which the Cabler responded by
one whistle this was the only sicual fiom
the Cabler beard by the Enquirers
olEcers By this time the boats were
within about one hundred vards of each
other and I jumped out of tbe pilot house
onto the root and halooed at the top of
my voice to lh pilot of the Cabler For
Gods sake back that boat or we will come
tegetl er In about a minute more the
Enquirer struck the Cabler she having
crossed our bows just forward of the fire
doors and crushed into her hull up to the
ash pan I stayed with the Cabler for about
half an hour until everybody had gotten
off her I ordered the pilot of the Cabler to
stop coming ahead on his boat as he
would shove my boat which I had ordered
to work up slow to keep the bole closed
as well as possible away and ths Onbler
would sink faster When we struck the
Cabler the Enquirers headway was lost
The pilot corroborates Capt Criders
statement

The Cabler was insured for 8000 and
Is a total loss

Calssrrh of site Bladder
Stingino irritation inflamntiim all Kid ¬

ney and Urinary Complaints cured by
Buchu paibi 1

ANtiootlnrr Affair at tltephcnsport
Saturday night EJ Hawkins entered the

saloon of his brother Indaw J C Bras
hear at Slephensport It appears that the
two have been on had terms for soma
tims aad on this occasion afters few
sharp wnrds passed between them Bras
hear ordered Hawkins out of his house
The latter refused to go but whether he
made any hostile demonstration or not v

were unable to ascertain At aay rate
Brashear stepped behind the counter and
snatching up a revolver banged away at
Hawkins who now began to perceive that
his room was really preferable to his com-
pany

¬

and no longer stood upon the order
of his going Brashear and a friend named
Vardeman then resumed the conversation
this little episode had momentarily inter-
rupted

¬

In a few minutes Hawkins came
up on tha outside and fired a shot through
ths window at Brashear The latter
sprang 0 a double barrel shefgun that
stdoJ in a corner of ths room ran to the
door Snd emptied both barrels at Haw ¬

kins who was rapidly retreating down the
meet One report is that nobody was
hurt during the fuiilade and ahother hai
it that Hawkins wSs slightly wounded in
the last round A runneY cam down after
Judge Murray Sunday to to up and defend
Ursshear at the trial on Monday

KucUleH Arnica Baire
The Bost Salvn In the world for Cuts

Ilrulsos Snret Ulcers Halt Kheum Fever
Sores Tetter Chopped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruplionand positively
cures Piles It is guaranteed In give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded Price 25

i cents per bux

iim

Meruit of an Iulrreliif Mttle illrl
Clara Loulfe liilsnl daughter of Mr an I

Mrs John I Uiegmv died at the resi ¬

dence of her patens In this city on Tues
day morning the ltth instant Sbe was
born on the 22nd of June 1872 and was
In her eleventh year at the time of her
death At the age of three years she be ¬

came afllicted with spinal disease and
from that lime forward was a grtat sulTer
er and much of the time wss prostrate and
nimble to sit or walk Tho tnoit skilful
appliances known to modern surgery nere
used but while they afforded great lelief
yet they failed to restore and the most that
could be effected was to assuage pain and
suable her to walk with the aid ol a crutch
She had become so inured to pain and the
privation of being unable to Join other
children in their sports and glee that the
virtue of fortitude was cultivated to a won
derlal decree and little Onlsa as she
was familiarly called was the subject of
the tenner sympathy ol all who Knew her

The brightness and quickness of her in-

tellectual
¬

faculties were very remarkable
Her conversation was more that of the ma-

tured
¬

mind of the adult than the simplicity
of the child and though deprived of much
that other children around her enjoyed
she found compensation to a large extent
in books and all kinds of mental food

Little Onita was not made for earth
Her little probation here strongly contrasts
tbe perfect happiness and freedom from
suffering she enjoys now The tribula-
tion

¬

all must experience she doubtless
had her measure of In a few short though
long years of pain and privation but she
kas new the far more exceeding and eter ¬

nal weight of glory and has notwith ¬

standing the sympathy aud grief of earth
ly friends triumphed ovtjr all

She was laid to rest that is the little
frail bidy that fur a while elicited her
now beautiful spirit in the beautiful ceme ¬

tery overlooking the city Her parents
who so long tenderly cared for ber have
the deep sympathy of their many Iriends

Louisville and Evansville papers are re¬

quested to copy
The Elm Street Methodist Sabbath

School of whith little Ouisa was a real
ous member passed the following resolu-
tions

¬

as a grateful tribute to her memory
after tbe formal announcement of her
death was made by the superintendent
Sunday morning

Wiieiikar The Divine Father has seen
cause to remove from us by death our be-

loved school companion Louisa GiiKaoiiV
in her youth and innocence we bow with
humble submission to His righteous will

llctuhttl That we tender to the bereav ¬

ed parents and affectionate brothers and
sisters the deepest sympathy nf all the
school in this their sad and sudden alTlic
tion And now that her angel presence
in ths flesh hovers around ihem no more
and her brieht face ia hidden from their
view let them not forget that the lustrious
beautiful spit it of their darlin has passed
into the keeping of Him who said Suffer
little children to come unto me and hinder
tbem not for of such is the kingdom of
heaven The casket may moulder in the
grave but the gem it t nttained shall
sparkle evermore in the diadem of Jesus

Clara Hayih
Magoik Uowmkii
Lizzir Ski iiman
Irene Newrov
Kosa Cook

Committee

A Uonerat Stampede
Never before was there such u rush made

for the drug stores ns is now for n Trinl
liotllo of Dr Kings New Discovi ry for
Consumption Coughs nnd Cidds All per
sons nflocted with Afihnm Bronchitis
Hoarseness Sovc ro Coughs or nny nlFeitinn
nf tho throat nnd lungs can get u Trinl
Mottle of ibis urent remedy free by calling
at nny reliable Drug Store

The Manner says that nonrlr every little
bov in Preslonbnrg carries a pistol almost
as big as himself

Th lit IIiiNbuml of mint
Is three limes iIip man ho was before he
began usin Wells Health Ut ncwer fl
Druggists

A good manTyoungpenple of Nashville
propose engaging in silk culture

Hough on ConiN
Ask for Wells Rough on Corns 15c

Quick complete permanent cure Corns
warts bunions

New Advertisements

victMymills
KANT IIAISDINSIItmr

A P HOOK k HOOK Pips

CUSTOM DAYS
THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Highest prlre pitd for Wheat end Corn
Flour and Mcui alwnys on hand at tho Low ¬

est Cash Prices Satisfaction gwirnnteed
A r HOOK t HOOK

NOTICE
Shells Sales for Taxes

By virtus of nn set of the IegliUturo ap
prgved April 8 1880 and for taxes paid by mo
due tbe Commonwealth snd Ilreckenridge
County for the years 1870 and 1880 I or oni
of my deputies will on the 2nd day of April
1883 between 10 oclock a tn and 4 oclock p
in it the Court houio door In IUrdinaburg
sell at publlo sale to the hlgbcit bidJer for
cull in band tbe following described property
In this county or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay iild Uses coils and commis-
sions

¬

snd agilntt tbe following persons vis I

8 C rRAViFOnD l841 One town lot
In the town of Webster For description see
deed dated June 1 1802 in Desd Hook V paco
U

ALtEN D IUSHAM 5T2 100 aeres of
Isndknown as the Joe Dowell tract ntir Joel
Adkins

JOB HKAVINS HKirtS 27J One lot
In Moolevvllle For deicrlptlon see deed dsted
March 31 1889 In Deed Hook 28 pigo 101

MhS MAIIAIA PAUR MOO 100 icrei
of Unci fise died luted August 19 1873 In
Deed Uoek 30 pigo 200

1IKNUV PAMI MM 100 seres cf land
Bee dsid dated Nortwbtr 7 1878 In Used
Puok 13 pige3li

MHP SU3ANimDIl 813 One town
lot in Union Stir 8e deed dated February
28 1881 in Deed Book V pigs 120

JOHN A HKKSR T7I One town lot In
Bswlevvllle Sea deed ditad November 20
1800 In Deed Book V pigo 153

BTEPHKNT BltOWN JJI3S2 Tl seres
of land See deed dited February I 1870 in
Beed Book 20 poge 591

JKMIMA Mi3MK 455ii 30 acres of
land See deed diled September 28 1852 In
Deed Book 8 psge 210

MRS MATIIUA TOIyllKRf 88 One
tot or parcel or parcel of lind In Ilardlnsburif
adjoining Oeo W Iorfirl forroirlj owned by
V 8 Gardner

JOHN TOInKRT f31r 01 acres of lend
Pee deed dnled January -- 9 1877 In Deed Book
32 psge 13d

JOS M OPJA Y J2172 Ons pen of corn on
bis premises near Kliss Rhndee

if x kioH vrtpioN msnCi
Br C M McfUutia et loDC

200 TO 500
A MONTH FOR YOU

The ability tn strn this salary csn be readily
thoroughly and efTectiullv icqulred by iny
person of nrdluary Intelligence In from Inn to
three months of practice Have you besrd of
the new White lystem of

SHOBT ECA3ST3D
And the wonderful facility with which it can
bo acquired 7 Do you know that Experienced
Stanogrnnhers In any nnd sll of our Isrge cities
hare in Income to day which Is btolU imlt

rmlenrt f Do not fail te write us I We hire
successfully established a method of

LESSONS BY MAIL
Whereby the art can be learned in its entirety
In very short time This system Is tcknnwl
edged to posse11 sdvsntsges which have long
since placed it in the Foremost Ranks and it
stands to day with thosn who have solved the
wonderful mysteries of tho Art

WITHOUT COMPETITION

If ynn nre smart and energetic and possessed
of a reitsnnnble degree of mental ability you
ire Juat tbe nne to inaka your nay Inn short
time to the front ranks nf the Verbatim Army
Write us for circular explaining wuy this sys ¬

tem Is the most readily mattered and tbe short ¬

est known to the Stenographic World Address

AMEMCAN PHONETIC INSTITUTE
23 Waverly Place

New York City
E X tllKCIt Tits linger

THE NORMAN STALLION

HERCULES 2nd
Weight 1550 lbs will stand the entire year

1883 at the stables or K Oglesby one half mile
west of Clorcrport Ky

miacitiPTioiv
Hercules wasthrce yeirs old last August Is

IS hand high iron gray targe flat bone
heavily muscled well proportioned body beau ¬

tiful head and neck and fine stylo and action

TERMS
20 nil be obarged of which 5 cash is ser ¬

vice money aud 15 insurniiCe to be paid when
tho roare is known to be in foil 15 cish by
the seasun and 10 ensh for the single leap

Purling with the mire brfure she is known to
be In fonl will forfeit the Insurance money Care
will be taken to prevent accidents but we will
not be responsible should any occur

You are cordially invited tocill and examine
our horse before selecting another to breed from
There is no other breed of horses so well adapt ¬

ed to the wants of our farmers or on which we

can so surely depond for Improvement in the
character and form of our mongrel breeds

ritonilKTOHN
J 7 SisrnsNS Tiiouir lutiknrt

Holts Ky Hancock Co Ky
U IUmmktok E Oraaanv Manager

Holts Ky Cloverpurt Ky
Mares from a distance fed or grued fur a rea ¬

sonable pries No leeponsibility for accidents
or oscipes K OOIKSHY

FREE

AejB

tin anvictts c

UomH Mil wkt s4 w
Be aesMP fer

UFEI1Y
rT77M rrjmi4lIVW ijpp r Tvg

WjEPM

WUlbmn

Tinnrxrt

roft ill sjbVisV
I raMa In all armllAanta aad IO Ms

tomere of last year without orderlnrlL It contain
about ITS ran 090 UlqetraUons price aoeurato
daaoipUoaa and valuabl direouoa or pUnMnar
1M0 Tirleue or Vra eUol faa name smu
ltuta Yrult Trie eta Invaluable to ill e
UlrtoMukeiOardeoer Band for hi
D M FERRY CO DETROIT MlOH--

250
WIIIi BUY TH- K-

AND

sbJbV

Wiekly Couritr Journal
For one yeir postage paid No family la

Breckenrldg county oin be supremely
happy without them

Address J P BABBAOR
33 Wall St Clove port Ky

Master Commissioners Notice
llRECKKXRipris CiscriT Court

IKWheillcysAdmr Plaintiff
agntnit f

Tho Children and Heirs f Defendants
of I K Whently j

All persons having claims against the estate
of I K Whestly deceased ire hereby no ¬

tified to produce their claims properly proven
before the undersigned Commissi nrr on or
before tbe first Monday in March nest

tilren under my hand as Commissioner of ssld
court this 1st day of February 188J

V O IIABBAliU MCB OC

m
SaVaVaaVanVP

letabHelied 40
ma caxaasuta

KABFOilD
NRTAUE MILL
S4MWUTVrtl

nee aiu susjstaaau
a4 Ur SMtlMlii Gtna

11 Add aUtaly
TMMMMf SvW A C9

lit IIC It W ImM
ttteMMMATIJ

WAxiTjvP business llsp uHlon and
steady hublls Must travel short dislSncci In
section in which be resides Apffl with ref
onucusti IIKNZtlin HltOTIilliWfdlf UfCMd

uy Ne t Yurh

A CARU
To all wh sfi suflari ig from the errors and

Indirretluns 1 youth nerroui weakuess esrly
decay loss of manhood Ac t wilt sen it a re ¬

cipe that will cure you ritKIt Or Oil AltOl
This great remedy was discovered by a mission
ery in Seuth America Rend a sslfsddrsed
envelope tn the Rsv Jostrn T Ixmax Station
I Asw York City

New Advertisements

GRANOEXCURSION TRIP

TO THE GREAT CINCINNATI

DRAMATIC

FESTIVALI
ON THE STEAMER

JAS W GAFF
Leaving Memphis Tuesday April 24 and

arriving nt Cincinnati Monday the 30th giv-
ing

¬

excursionists three evenings and a matinee
Rates greatly reduced Musio and a general
goud time on board

0 B RUSStiLL Master

WANTED
FIFTY STAVlNMAKEnS tn dear lMM

acre In Brcckrnrldge cottntv Hteady work
for the season Call at Mhertv Hallnriddress

K A BALDWIN
Cloverporl lintel

Cloverport Ky

L

HA8 BEEN PROVED
The lUStMT CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES
TSaaaatan baok or Jlordrd tula lndl- -

wm mm m vlA Jm --Ill HW TVI TffYPl

tnBJSSuTATXi n suaoay wort a on orae--Ift-

recommend It sad It will speedily orer- -

aoia uia dUMM ana rector snnnT action
a aff la 7or aompuuuu peouuribQUICBs to y our x eaeh a twin

and waakne ajaney won u nnnrpa
a It will Mt promptly and safely

v1kMR TnAnntinanrt ratentlnn nfnrlna
S txlskduater ropy dToU and doll draeiln
blpaint all epMdlly ylld to It evratlTO power

IS-- BOXJJ ST JITT DKOCKJISTS Frio SI

TJSE

Whites

1
POE

COLDS

COUGHS

ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS

A nsro

CONSUMPTION

165
--wlf ijuy the

lkcckcnrttlgft News and Home nntl
Furiu an cxcdlerit farmers appro
for one year

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

All persons having claims against the estate
of T N Vessels tlseeised aro hereby notified
tn present them tn me bofore the 15th nf April
1HH1 properly proven All claims not pre ¬

sented before that time1 will be forever debarred
A M UsJEUNUTTK Adur

March S lHj

H E B GREGORY
tiitsViiitrouT ky

Will buy tniilan Arrow points 1vstles
Axes Pipes flltrnrdUl rUunee Pottery pure
Old Coins Iefrjftixt Objects Am Wrlto for
prices

MOODYS 2g 7fJ
Htf lflf ftuLM I WrilUdoMffio

BEWj TWHMlK
DBAPIWO sn4 all the riMWMttU fAUTS of

DftESSMAKeNQl- - vox

roiltloa 6uraiti4 if Sssfrsd

i Anirfii -rFI n irftAnrari
Heine out ol therli

I DUVKDCDMtnii I
nbllelisiuljg s

T BVVVt Wt VW

M West Ninth 8U

aNciNATioaia

ivgvj

THE BEST WAGON
ON WHEELS

W UANCrACTUHMli tr

FISH BROS Si C07
RACINE WI

va makk Kvattv Afrrv op

Barm Freight and Spring1 Waffoti- -

ad hy eonltnluiroureTlvet strictly to vnoclaseof wotki by riuplovinu ron- - hut the 23c
A milCKllltN Ullnif UOthitis but rIlt9TCLAH IMPIIOVrt MiHINBItY and
IBM of - CTHD TMDsH aud by a TUOKUUQit KNUWLKliOK o Hie butlusie we

tustly earns j tho reiiiUtlouot makln4- -

4T f nsF-C-- f IliAAAlEinc Dbisi vvs uwpii WKE2LS
atsnnfsctnrer have abnllibwl th- - vrirraiitr hut Aant mar on their own resnonslbllltv

thcfollonln wattsutr with vscll wiott It toatfrsuit
Wo Hereby Warraut the KlHtl UKO WAflON Nn to be rlt mad In every pai i

alar and ol good uutcrla and that the straugib of the sam la auflklout fur all wink ill i
Bssge Sboald any beakeire occur within one yeartrom this date by reason of defccllte mater
or workmanship repairs for th same Will be amlsbod at plaoe ol eala free of cliarsr cr lb i
price nf aid repairs as per agents price list will be paid In cash by tha purchaser producing a
earoplo of the broken or detective parts an evidence

Knowing w ean salt ynu we solicit palrtmaee from every aeetlnn nf the United Ststcs Bena
tor rtlCM and Terms and for a copy of TliB RAC4MK AOltlrUlTtlHIMT to

FlSJli HHB8 Wi Itaclao WU

BOOMER LEWIS CO

WHOLESALE HATS
Not 621 Main Street

ISAAC H BOOMER
TH0S A LEWIS
CRAWFORD McCLARTY
JOHN WEBER KY

A J JOHNSON
Has just received and offers for sale

DOORS SASH WINDOW GLASS c

Also Contractor and Builder Work
done in modern style and on reason-
able

¬

terms
JiiL

EDWARD WILDERS
Kcver falls to cure Fever and Ague Intermittent Fever Dumb Agoe Dyspepsia Liver

Complalat Indigestion Coll and Flux It will Cure Coetlveness It la n safe Antt bMiane
Alterative and Toale a mild and Delightful Invlgorant for Delloate Wen a powerful reoupe
tant after tho frame has been debilitated and reduced by ateknoa on excellent appetiser
jlros tone to the dlgtitlve organs prevent Malaria braces op the system strengthens the portal
circulation and clean the whole animal economy from the seeds of disease The allgbtent
atUck of fever may be a to tho worst and the remedy that wonld conquer It wbllri It
Is yet In Its commenoment mny of no value when It Is at Its full development Fartlca
luly Is this the re with persons around whom the pestiferous lnfluonco of Malaria ollugs In
the form of Dumb Chills Brow Ague Painful Saleen end Weak Stemaoh

For the Cure of all tbe above DUeanoa tht preparation stands uurlraled and Its --rood

and permanent effects are atttstod by thousands and It I recommended alike t tke iblest
medical men and the ministry

TflY IT all yon that are afflicted and bo convinced of wonderful power and benefi
cial effects

STOMACH BITTERS1

wx
gIBLEYSgEEDS
Offti PliANTtf tor All CJIOVH foTlEI

Grain una Farm Heed Mnnnnlt Uitorracdlwt mHhod
nf mi It ii r rt frni Ilnot Cram OrtuMii Fodder Cropsj Trtt
lnantlnir tc cmlyJOrt Al Catotop and frit - cf f OCR 5UBS
CTrnu l iiiueauu iau iumi asamm nit HIRAM 8IBLEY CO Rochester NY Chicago III

THE NEWS
ir is a Weekly Circulation of 1400 Copies u the C nly Parser in thh

County is nn Excellent Advertising Meditim Terms Ruaionabla

THE EVANSVILLE

Weekly Courier
AND THE

Breckenritige Uows
ron

mi A YEAR INCLUDING POSTAGE

TIIK KVANSVIILK WKKKIA COUftlEU
Is recognised as a paier unsurpassed in all th
requirements nf American journalism It stands
conspicuous among th metropolitan Journals of
the country as a ccmpUto News pat rr Ill the

I -- Ull i 1 II i

vantage of iunrctiiin with the EVANiVIIjlR I

DAILY UDUlUKtlll Has St lis rommaaii an
the dispatches of the Western Associated Tress
As a NKWS paper it has no superior

It is In th fullest sent a Family Taper
Each issue contains a completed itnry a rloh
variety of condensed notes nn Koihluns Art
Industries Literature Science olc Ita Mar ¬

ket Quotations are complete and to be relied
upon

It is unsurpassed as sn Enterprising Tur
and Trustworthy family Newspaper Thlow
price brings It within the reach nf all 8po
linen ouplrs may be seen at this office

t QjHend suhicrlptlons to this olSce

V G BABBAGE
Master commissioner

AND

Attorney at Law
IIAUOfrtslBltUU KY

trill praetire his profession In all th courts
of Ureokeiirldg County end this ludlelal ills
trlet Pecil atlentlen gives to the enlleeUerV

of elaitrtl etc A shsr of pnbfle pitfouage
sollelted

FOIl THR

Purest and Best
csill on

J D EABBAGE
il fsft ysfTTlltiTPrillona Vsr
sIJLiUVfs7Jt vnti fir tutijitlis S fr t ii

on

LOUISVILLE
5 92Effl

LKJJHIL1 5Jr E

rreluds
be

Its

Jk X K

HERE WE ARE AGAIN
With a in 11 and complete stock of

Dry Goods Groceries Hats
and Cap Boots aiut

Shoes HardwarjiafM
Qtteenswarc No-

tions
¬

c

aaa at ia tL

HIE
MY PRICES

Are Rttaranteed tho lovfest ahvaysf
Call on me and sec for yoiir- -

tfttlf 1 mean littsinerts
aiitl WaiVt to sell

my goods

cobiJfRt prfoDtmE
I will pay the highest ninrlcct

jiriftt ftr all kinds of t6tntry
IftTtjtyce in exchange for

any firing hi the
goods line

CANDIBJInlKUM
DONT VOUFQtaErf

Uencmh6r tho jilate Dr Toy- -

lorr old Msnd
ilARDlN SlU KG KY

JsTLa ssifm JKLiwd

jyi

-


